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% tot sirs scsissiva. 1 Filial Affection of a r`h;7) GOlterer
A MIXED-UP ENJGII.3.—I am composed of A boy about six years of age, gatherin;:1 clmracters. chips on Friday afternoon, near theMy 21 17 12 19 is the solid foundation of the • railroad . i-,, •science of Geology. I Baltimore depot, i iidadelphia,

15 6 1.8 8 is what a great many persons . was struck by a locomotive and had
strive to be. 1 one of his arms literally torn off. The19 10 17 7 9 14 1 is what Heenan done mother of the boy, who is very poor.flown with Sayers thirty-two times in , was tilmoat distracted at the accident.SUCCCIIBIOII. The little fellow bore his sufferings1 5 11 10 18 is practiced by every thing ,
living, especially fish and topers. , bravely, and his only concern seemed

16 21 2 7 13 is what "13illy Patterson" ito bo for his mother. lie frequently
was struck with. !said, " What will mother do? She will

20 12 5 is Dutch tor what "pussy wants." ;have nobody to bring her chips :"4 15 3 12 9 is in the same language, what ,
all good house-wives abominate.

What the whole is, the hrious are respect..
fully requested to fled ou• for themselves.

DECTCHIII

I Michael Maguire bad his arm
blown off at Harrisburg, on Friday
week, whilst firing a Republican salute.

RYA clergyman while engaged in
catechising a number of boys in a class,
asked one of them the definition of
matrimony. Tho reply was, "A piaci:,
of punishment, where some some folks
suffer for a time boforo they go to
Heaven."

*if"Rumor says that Mr. JohnApple-
ton is nominated to the Senate for the
mission to Russia, vice Mr. Pickens,
who asks to return.

le- What relation is that child to its
own father who is not its own father's
eon? A daoghter.

J Friday week there was a hea-
vy snow storm at St. Johns, N. F., and
the thermometar down to 38.

XfVooa1/A1 N'crticsais.
erMBNIZL/N1) TWP., Slap 10, 1860

ME481113. SHEAIIS k BUtHLFß—Genthaaen :
hating purchased and used during the last
season, the New Jersey Reaper and Mower, I
desire to add my testimony to that already
given. as to its value and efficiency as a com-
bined machine. For good work either in grass
or grain, I believe it has no superior. Indeed
iu grass, I unhesitatingly say it is far better
than any other machine, and for lightness of
draft it is certainly better than any machine I
have yet seen. The objection to other ma-
chines, that the 7 rest heavily on, the horses'
tsecka, is obviated in the "New Jersey," the
M eight on the horses being little or nothing.

Yours, kc., JOSEI'II WALKER.
Sir In addition to the above certificate, we

refer the reader to Jona Mrsnattess, Esq., of
Liberty township, and .11r. Joni Rose, of
Cumberland township, whose testimony to the
etticieoey and value of the New Jersey Reaper
and Mower will be cheerfully given. S. k 11.

pelf-Snesna Braaten are also Agents for
the celebrated Kirby Reaper and Mower.

TILE GREA.T ENGLISII REMEDY !--BIR
JAMES CLARKE'S Cstotactran FXXALM PILLM,
prepared front a prescription by Sir J. Clarke,
M. 1)., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen:
This well known medicine is no imposition, but
a sure and safe remedy fur Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any canse whateYer,
and although a powerful remedy, they contain
nothing hurtful to the constitution. To MAIL-
SUMO LA13155 it is peculiarly suited. It will, in
a short time, bring uu the monthly period with
regularity.

These Pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on 2d page of pamphlet
are well observed.

For further particulars get *pamphlet of the
agent.

N. 11.—S1 and. 6 postage stamps enclosed to
any authorised *gent, will insure a bottle, con-
taining over 50 pills by return of mail.

T. W. Dyott it Son, Wholesale Agents, Phila-
delphia. A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg.

Juuo 13, '3l). ly
IE!!=:31MMI

barVIE PUBLIC BLESSING which is now
unit ersally admitted to exist in Iloflat's Life
Pills and Phmuix Bitters, is crellty day demon-
strated by their astonishing efficacy in thecases
which they are announced to cure. AB the
complaints of the stomach and bowels, weak-
ness of the digestive organs and of the sytem
generally, bilious and liver affections, night
fevers, head aches, piles, costjvenesa, consump-
tion, rheumatism, scurvy,impurity of the blood,
or blotched and sallow complexions, soon yield
to their curative properties.. A single trial in-
variabl) secures them the title of thebest fami-
ly medicines now before the public. For sale
by the proprietor, W. B. MUFFAT, at his office,
235 Itroadvratv, N. 1., and by S. S. Forney,
Agent, Gett •burg. [Feb. 13. 1.), •

EM
On Thnrsdr.y evening last, by the Rev. Dr. C.

P. Kratith, of Philadelphia. Dr. JOHN It UNKEL,
of GettyAirg, to Miss ELMIRA ROOM, of Ger-
mantown, Pa.

On Thursday morning last, by the Rev. F. F.
Hagen. Caps. C. 11. BUEHLER, of this place, to
ilia,ANN A S. FAIISESTUCK, ofYork—daugh-
ter of the late John-Fahastock.

At the Lutheran parsonage, at Arendtsville,
on the 31st tilt., by the Rev. J. K. Miller, Mr.
HENRY HAHN to Miss .tNNA. MARY UATHA-
-11.1-NEPt.WEL. both of Franklin township.

.oti the 211th ult., by the Rev. J. K. Miller, Mr.
,AMUET. FITZGERALD to Miss SUSAN
jIREM.EL, Jl of A.dains county.

On the at alt., by jhelltev.Jacob Ziegler,
!dr. AMkti' LADY to Miss MARIA LOWER,
both of Arendtmilk.

On the 7th ult, iv the Rev. L. J. Miller, Mr.
T INCEST WII.L.DELtS to Mina SUSAN STRAS-
-I.IIUUIL both at Adana; county.

At the tame titne and place,-by the 'tune, Mr.
!LEWIS BRA Dl' to Mina REBECCA COLE, both

Aitmas county.
At the saute time and place, by the sane, Mr.

JERONif: WILLDERS to 1164 MARTILA. VE-
RONICA. NOEL, both of Adams

3:)3=l:L.
On the 31st at., Mr. LEBRIGRT E. HART-

ZELL, at Butler township, aged 40 years 7
months.

On the 21st ult., at Abbottatown, this eissaty,
'Mr. SAMUEL HAVER, aged 66 yearn and 23
days.

OW the 20th of April, Miss ROSANNA GAL-
BRAITH, of Boller township, aged about 75
years.

On the 29th ult., Mrs. ELIZABETH ADAMS,
wife of Mr. Stephen Adams, of Emmitsburg,
aged about 35 years.

On the 16th ult., CYR.L'S, son of Conrad
Brame, aged 12 years 10 months and 16 days.

Oa the 30th det., LYDIA ANN COOLEY, aged
24 years i months and 10 days.

On the IGth nit., AARON DAVID, son of
Christian heckler, aged 5 years 2 mouths and
11 days.

"I"3ECIU 7":11

GETT YS111:11G-SATVIDAT LAI?.
Superfine F10er,...
Ltye Flour .—.

White Wheat...—.
Bed Wheat
Cora ........

ilye
.—..—

5 00
3 50

........1 20 to 1 23
ENE

33
10407 r wSae4

~

3 75 to 4 00
Timothy Seed ..,..........• 50 to 1 75
Fl&x Seed.-- ...... 1 20

?laser of Paris .

liaatgr ground, per bar......
ALT [MORE-Punkt ILLS?

Wheat —.—...,

Rye. —.—

Corn ~.
..

61)

4 25
iOO

5 56 to 5 62
.........1 30 :a 1 65
-...—. &O to 90
.......... 62 to 15

Ottti ....--..........33 to 43
Clover Seed... -.—,..„..4 bef .o 7 75
Timothy 5eed.....---- ..

..... 3 25 to 3 50
Beef Cattle, per hund............—. 7 00 6010 50
Bogs, per hand 7 00 to 8 00
11ay„_,j.,., 11 00 tols 00
Whiskey v, ..• 31 to 22
Guano, l'eravlau, per ton 62 00

HANOVER---?mollIDAY LAU.
Flour, from Tragotts .....

......-..- 11 00
D.. from stores...... "...... 5 60

Wheat. .•••••••• •.•..s.• • em•p•••,•••••••••• 1 10 to 1 25
Rye •••••••••

••••••••.• so.....ea ••••.• Oe ••••• 76
Corn •••• eo.• •• Moe •• gee .....• ••••••••• 4•044.0 66
OMS ae.•••• ••••••••• we AWRY •••• '36
Clover 5eed.......—....-- ...-... 4 25
Tiotothytileci.

..........-
...... 160

Phater.-...--....-.-...-......—__ 6 25
TO&K—FusAT Lase.

ilOll/, from warms..............• 5 00
j:10.. *pal steres-.....-.....-..... 6 00

Wh0tt.."......,....,.............••... 1 15 to 1 25
75•••••• •••••••••• •••• • •

-0104 ...Pt ••••1.1p10., •••• ••

06111 dinioNff 611.opilep• r«10....0 1010..10

MOM
Illueradsy Eked
Piss tar • •en .I.°•

GO
36

4 25
$ 00
6 50

To Bridge Builders.
SEALED Proposals will be received at the

office of the Commissioners of Adams
county, until Thwacks", Mc 21st day ofJaw uurc,
for building a Wooden Bridge across Opossum
creek, on the road leading from Arendtstowu to
East Berlin, near John W. Dulls. The Bridge
Is to be built after the style of " Burr's Patent,"
one span 70 feet long.

Plane and specifizations for the bridge can be
seen by persons wishing to bid, on the day of
letting, or by application to J. M. Walter, Clerk
to the Commissioners.

JACOB RAFFENSPERGEIL,
DANIEL GEISELIIA.N,
JAMES 11. SIARSHALL,

Cotninissioners of Adams county.
Attest—J. M. WALTILII, Clerk.

June 4, 1860. td

A Card.
IWISIT to inform my friend floffheins thatl

did not intend to run his Machine down in
my advertisement; no man reading my adver-
tisementcarefully can say so, because I don't say
anything about the construction, or general
character, or any other point of the Machine,
more than that I stated his maohine cuts behind
driving wheels, and mine in front. Nor shall
I say anything in regard to that, at this time,
for the reason that there are other men making
the same Machine, who always treated me as
gentlemen; I treated them as inch also, and
don't know bat what their Machines will an-
swer the purpose as well as the common run of
Machines.

I want further to inform my friend Iloffheins,
that I can prove that he tried to get the right
to make the Buckeye Machine in the first place,
but he was informed that L had the right fur
this section of country for It, so be took uhat
was left, and ever since has been running my
Machine down, and claimed advantages over
mine—but, according to bis own admission, his
Machine proved a perfect failure. Last season,
as be himselfsays, they came back atter trial.
Now, my Macltine shall not bear the name of
lying about in the fields, nor that I could not
make them work. This I will not stand, nor
would he either, or any other man, after mis-
representing,ny Machine as did Mr. H.

My object in mentioning in my advertisement
anything about the Dover Machine, was simply
to correct some misrepresentations made iu re-
gard to the two Machines, so the public wonid
not confound my Machine with the Dover Ma-
chine. But as the matter has gone so far, I

I shall try to correct some of his expressions.—
First, my triend thinks I must be " hard up for
sales." So long as I can make more sales than
Machines, and sell every now And then ot(e to a

I man who tried Mr. Hoffheins' Dover Machine
i last season, and sell them too at my regularly
( established prices, 1, at least, am satisfied.—
' But don't it look as if Mr. Iloffheins is " hard

up to make salc.i " when he offers his Ma( hinei
for a leo s price dian the same Machine is offer-
ed by other manufacturers of the same Machine !

2d. My friend If. thiuk, I "mustbe t ery mut li
excited, or afraid of the Ball Machine." I
would iuform my friend and the public, that I
was at the greatest practical field trial ofReapers
and Mowers ever held in the United Sti.tc,., at
Syracuse, 300 miles weet of New York city, in
July, 1857, when all the different Machines were
tried, in every shape and form, and after all
was over, the first premium, grand gold Medal
and Diploma, was awarded to the Buckeye

I Machine as the best Mowing Machine, over

ißurrell's, Hallenbeck's, Kirby's, Broth's, Ilo-
vey's, Bolls Okio Mower, Manny's, Ketchum's,
and a number of ethers. I have no reason to

[ be excited or afraid of the Bail Machine, after
it has been licked at such a great trial.

I have seen more different Machines work,
Orin my fried 11. ever knew or heard of. and

I could have had the making of the Ball Machine

Ibefore he ever knew anything about it.
3d. My friend H. says, "a kicked dog will

holler," in which ,i must give him perfectly
right. When he read my advertisement, he

Iwas kicked, and then he hollered ;„lie ouly made
a mistake, for be was the kicked dug. I would
not want to be kicked anj harder than to have
all the Machines ofone season's make brought
back, after haring made a great blow-out how
I was going to take all the other Machines
down, and before having any experience or
trial.

4th. My friend 11. thinks I misrepresented the
thing, by saying thatsome of his Machines were
"lying in the fence,corners "—that was the
report. I can't say that I saw one of his Ma-
chines ezactly in a fence-corner, Put I did see
one of his Machines in a field—where I started
one ofmine aside of it—which had better been
in a fence corner out of the road.

6th. My friend denies that he made the Ball
Machine last Summer, and states that I knew it.
I don't know what he called his Machine at the
end of the Season, but at the beginning of it,
the cry was Mr. Hoffheins is making the Ball
Reaper and Mower. Sow I can't see where
this talk can hare originated from than from
Mr.lloftheins himsglf,the maker of the Machine.
So, if I misrepresented that, I think my friend
can blame himselffor it ; men wanting Machines
will generally empire thename of it, and whose
patent it is. Now, Mr. IL, what was the name
of your Machine at the end of the season?

6th. As to the honesty he Hilks about, ifwe
were to exchange, there would be very little
boot coming to him ; and as for my agent tell-
ing him that we made machines to cat behind
the driving wheels last summer and could not
make them work, the agent says he told Mr.
that we could not make quite as nice a sheaf as
our other way of raking off, which is quite a
different story from what Mr. H. says. We wish
him not to make so many changes in his state-
ments. We made only one Machinelast season
to cut behind—he says Machines ; and as for
cutting, if our friend will ever make a Machine
to equal it he will do well. All that was ever
said in regard to its working the raking off in
grain, I had six different men on to rake off,and all egrecd that they could make the nicest
sheaf with the cutting operation in front. My
friend charged ma with misrepresenting, but
he can beat me far at that. Ile asks why I do
not make my Machines to cut behind? I am
ready to make all that are ordered, and insure
them to cut as well as any other doable drivingwheal Machine.

Mr. H. talks about his Machine being 50 per-
fectly balanced, having no weight on the tongue '
at all. From my practical experience I think
that any fool must know that a Machine sxscr-
iv balanced, standing on I.!vel ground, must tilt
up cutting up hit!. I den't want mine so well
baladted as that, because we don't want to get
off the Machine and walk up the hill to rake
the grain off. We preferriding on the Machine
all the time to rake off. Now, farmers, which
will suit you best,a Machine that will tilt up go-
ing up hill, or one you can stay on all the time?
If the latter, you can get them at my shop ; and
further, a Machine that you sit in front of cut-
ting apparatus, so if you are by accident thrown
off, you are in danger of being cut up, as I
know of two cases haring happened on a Ma-
chine that you sat behind the cutters. If
thrown off of my Machine you are entirely out
of danger. If the latter suits you beat, you can
get them at my shop. -

How, myfriend Tioffheins,
Do not get excited at these few lines.
Borne day we will hare a mowing match,
In some tangled clover-patch,
And whoever San do the beat mowing,
Will have all the chance for blowing.
Whenthe mowing match we attend,
I expect to meet you as a friends

• J. H. SHIRENA.N.
East Berlin, June 4, 1800. tt

Prothonotary. Ilireormiek's Reaper and Itliwer,'
AT the friendly and earnest rolititatiou of -EuriGHLy ilirßovEn FoR. 1840•--con-Inumbers of my Fellow-citizens. I °licit st.ructe I from the first On correcttuiself as a eaniiidnte for the °flit e of PRO- pies, it has ii.lwars bleu eminenCy

THONCITARY. (subject to the decision of the and w.th its preiient improsements fully meet-1Dernocrntle County Convention.) if nominatt d irz all t'e requirements of the age, a floiC
i.nd elected,j pi, lire myself to d.st barge the a., cvnTenti,nduties of the tree with fidelity. I F.irinerit who may desire it are at liberty to

JACOB MELHORN. , nor}, one of these Machines thr,u;,, the AarrestMountplessant tp., June 4, 1840. tc 4 t.--. lh any other, AND KELP AND P•T Polt ONI

Register and Recorder.
mHROUGII the solicitations of many friends,
I I have been induced to offer myself tut a

candidate for the office of REGISTER A.ND
RECORDER, (suhjedt to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.) Should Ibe
nominated and elected, my best efforu shall be
directed to a faithful discharge of the duties of
the office. SAMUEL THOMAS.

Tyrone tp., June 4. 1860. tc

Register and Recorder.
1111017611 the solicitations of numerous
friends, I have been induced to offer my-

se f again as a candidate for REGISTER AND
RECORDER, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. If nominated
and elected. I pledge myself to discharge the
duties ofthe office with promptness and fidelity.

WILLIAM OVERDEER.• Reiadersville, April 2, 1860. tc

Register and Recorder.
AT the solicitation of numerous friends I

offer myself as a candidate for the office
ofREGISTER AND RECORDER, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Goireention.
If nominated and elected, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity. _ _ _

ANDREW W. FLE.VMDiG
Gettysburg, April 23, 1860. tc

Clerk of the Courts.
T the earnest solicitation of numerous

4friends, I offer myself as a candidate for11iRli OF TUE COURTS at thenext election,
subject to thedecision of the Democratic County
Convention. Should Ibe nomine.ted and elect-
ed,' I pledge my best efforts to a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the post.

JOUN RICIIOLTZ.
Butler tp., April 2, 1860. to

Clerk of the Courts.
SCOCRAGED by a number ofmy friends,

ri offer myself as a candidate for CLERK OF
TIM COURTS, at the next Election, (subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con yen-
Lon.) Should I be nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of the
ottice with fidelity. JACOB SANDERS.

Yountpleasant twp., May 28, 180. tc

Clerk of the Courts.

AT the solicitation of numerous friends
uffer myself Ili a candidate for the office

of CLERK Ol."111E COURTS—subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Contention.
Should I be nominated and elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of the
office satisfactorily. HENRY U. CARR.

Gett)shurg, April 9, 18t0. tc
•

Clerk of the Courts.

AT the urgent solicitation of numerous
friends 1 offer myself as a candidate for

re-election to the office of CLERK OF THE
COURTS. subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should 1 be nomi-
nate.' and elected, 1 pledge myself to perform
the duties of saitikottice with fidelity.

HENRY O. WOLF.
April 9, 1860. tc

Sheriffalty.
MO TITE VOTNES OF ADAMS COUNTY:—TOFellow-citizens:—At the eurntst solicita-
tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate fOr the office of:MINI-OFF, at the next
election, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I he so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, I
shall eudeavor to discharge the duties of the
ofthc taitltfully and

JACOB TROXEL
Gettysburg, March 2G, IFGO. tc •

Sheriffalty.

TTHE VOTERS OF ADAMS COCNTY:—
Fellow-eitizens:—At the earne.t solicita-

tion of numerous friend., I offer myself As •

cau.litiatte for the office of SIMRIFF, at the next
election, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and elu ted.
shall endeavor to discharge the duties ul the
office faithfully and impartially.

B. miLLEn
Monnl pleasant fp., Aprit:l6, 1860. tc

1 The Machine is now prrferay balanetd. not
leaving a pound of weight on the horses' necks;
its execution in reaping and mowing, in both
Act and dry, u perfect; it cuts the arrrleit !leash,
and as acne made with the byhteat draft of any
Machine now in use. It is so constructed that
the labor of raking off is very muc, lightened, a
castor wheel, on an entire new principle, on the
grain side, wholly relieves the horses from tha
pressure of the machine from strain in turning,
and is so arranged that the cutting bar is

pletely and easily thrown oter obstructions
while in motion by the driver without the use
Of levers and complicated machinery. A very
decided and Important feature in its improve-

, meat consists lo its ?afire arrangement for *qv-
, rating and deanik g Me track as wormy.
' It is the most simple, most substantial, most
durable, and in every way the most complete

j and reliable Reaper and Mower in the world,
and 44 suck is searraisted.

The Two-Horse Machine (with easy draft for
two horses,) cuts a swath f 4 feet wide, ancithe
Four-horse Machine a foot wider. For psrtico-
!ars address J. N. WITHEROW,

Fairfield, Adam courtly, Pa.,
Agent for Adams county.

Col. IL S. Parrott, Canvassing Agent.
la'The various parts of the Machine for

Repairing will be kept on band at convenient
points. [June 4, 1800. 4t

Harness! Harness!

THE undersigned has commenced the Har-
ness-making business, in Carlisle street,

east side, near the Rallroasi Station, where he
hopes to receive a share of the public's patron-
age. I pledge myself to make the very best of
work,.at moderate prices. Try me.

Repairing of Harness, Saddles, Hears, and so
on, done on short notice, in the best manner,
and cheap. HENRY HUGHES.

Gett)sburg, June 4, 1860.

Unfounded Report.

HAVING been informed that it is reported
in the lower end of the county, Oat If I

shoulikbe defeated in the nomination for the
Clerkship of the Courts, I intend to run as an
indepenti?ot candidate for that office, I adopt
this method of saying that there is not a word
of truth in said report. I shall abide by the
duel:don of the netuueratic County Conventioe,
whatever that ma♦ be. 11. G.

Gettysburg, June 4, 1800. It

Public Sale

OF VALUABLE MOUNTAIN LAND.—The
subscriber, Attorney in fact, for the widow

and all the children and legal representatives
of Prrira WEIKERT, deceased, Will ofrer ILL Pub-
ic on Salorday, at leak deg of Junenext, at

1 (.1 o'clock, A. M.,on the priinises, the following
described Tracts of Mountlikii Land, to wit :

111 ACHES, more or less, situate In ltamit-
tonLan township, Adam+ county, on the Vold
Spring road. near John Moritig. This tract ie
covered nith good elieitnut and Ouk, is suscep-
tible of rultivation and is ill make a good term.
his ill be sold entire or iu lots to suit purrha.ers.

A lso---A uother Tract near the above, contam-
log 80 Acres, more or less, of Patented.,with n public road running through it. e
Tract is covered with first-rate thriving Chest-
nut and Oak Timber, and offers rare induce-
ments to persons wis hing to buy timber land.
it bus been divided into four lots, to wit: No.
I contains 13 acres 7 perches ; No. 2. 18 acres
7u perches; No. 3,2 u AcreA: No. 4, :7 acres.—
This tract will he sold entire, or in lots, as
above stated, as may best suit. The lots on
both Tracts arc laid out so as to have the ad-
vantage ofaccess to the public roads.

gkrl'ersons wishing to view the abort tracts
will he shown the same by calling on Mr. John
Moritz. residing near by, or information can be
obtained by calling ou the subscriber. residing
in etty:,l,llre. J ACOII NEll,

.kttorneT in Fact fur the Widow and
IlearA of Peter \Veikcrt, tlcceascd

May 14, Ititio. ti
• -

--

Orphan's Court Sale.
pursuance of -an order of the Orphan's

Court of Adams county, will be offered at
:4nle, at the public house of J. E. Smith,

in Mountpleasant township, Adams county,
un Saturday, the 30114 Joy of June next the fol-
lowing Real Estate, viz: A TRACT OF WOOD-
LAND, containing 4 Acres and 118 Perches,
situate iu Humiltonban township, iu said coun-
ty, Adjoining lands of Peter Smith, Juseph_and
Solomon Miller, And others. The land is well
covered with thriving timber, mostly Chesnut.

Sheriffalty.
rro THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:—
1 At the urgent solicitation of many of my

friends and fellow-Democrats, I em induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the offi.e of
SllERUFF—shbject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. If nominated I
promise the party that no energetic efforts shall
be lost. to secure my election; and it vieete.l, I
promise the voters of the county to •Ikeliarge
the duties of the office Impartially, fearlessly
and conscientiously. SAMUEL. WOLF. Norbeek .Martin

Abhottstown, March 26, 1860. tc TTAVE just received from the city the largest
I ja stuck of GROCERIES they have ever

Sheriffalty. offered to the public—Sugars, Syrups, Coffees,

TO TIIE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:— Teas, Rice, Cheese, Fish, Salt, Spices, ke., kc.,
Fellow-citizens:—Through the encoiintge. embracing all varieties, at all prices, the I est

meet of some of my friend., I o ffer myself as a • the market will aff ord. Also Brooms, Br h ,

Iktndidate for the office of SHERI,F, subject to and Notions ; Tar, Oils, Candles, le., in rt,
the decision of the Democratic Cdlinty Couven- everything to be found in a first class Grocery
thin. If nominated and elected, I shall en: and Vai'iety Stnra.
deavor to discharge my duties faithfully and I The Flour and Feed business is continued,
satisfactorily. PETER ORENDORPF. with a steady increase. The highest market

Mountjoy tp., May 14, 1860. prices paid and the smallest profits asked. The
• public are invited to give as a call and see for

themselves. NORBECK k MARTIN,
Corner of Baltimore and High streets.

May 21,1860.

Sherifthlty.

TO THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:—
Fellow-citizens :—At the earnest solicita-

tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate for the office ofSHERIFF, at the next
election, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of the
office faitnbally and impartially.

GEORGE BUSHMAN.
Cumberland tpy March 19, 1860. tc

Notice.
SAIMEE, iIANER'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Samuel Iltuaer,
late of the Borough of Berwick, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under.
signed, residing in the same place, he hereby
gives notice-to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
haN ing claims against the same to present them
propeVy authenticated for settlement.

HENRY MAYER, Adair,
June 4, 1860. 6t

Notice.

JACOB BAKER'S ESTATE.—Letters of &d-
-ministration on the estate of Jacob Baker,

late of Liberty township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted the undersigned,
residing in Freedom township, he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment,and those having
claims against the same to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BAKER, Adair.
gay 7, 1860. et

Persone wishing to view the property are
requested to call on Mr. :Tingley, residing near.

,p(re'Selc to cononeuce,ftt 1 o'clock, P. M., on
avid day, alien attendance pill be given and
terms wade kuon•n by I'iNll.ll SMITH,

Ececutur of Rachel Saud., dee'd.
By the Court--11. Wow, Clerk.

Slay 23, Isto. is

Notice.

Groceries, Notions, sacct.
undersigned has opened a Grocery and

Notion Store, in Baltimore street, nearly
opposite the Court House, Gettysburg, where
the public will constantly tlnd,selling cheap as
the cheapest, SUGARS, Syrups, Molasses, Cof-
fees, Teas, Rice, Cheese, Spices of all kinds,
Mackerel, Chocolate, Brooms and Brushes;
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Ground Coffee, Essence
of Coffee, Scotch Herring, Candles, Soaps, Salt ;

Tobacco, Sews, Snuff; Confections, all kinds
of Nuts, Oranges, !Amnon', Raisins, Bread,
Crackers, Cakes of different kinds; Shoe and
Stove Polish; Fain!' Goods, Muslins,tlingliams,
Cotton Bats, Wadding, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Pins, Needles, tfiutlies Pins, But-
tons, with Notions of all kinds. A altar* ofthe

patronage is respectfully solicited.
lALHA. C. NURBECK.

May 21, 18CO.

ITAMES A. THOMPSON'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of James A.

hompson,late ofRamiltonban township,Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing In the same township,
be hereby gives notice to all perrons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAO ROBINSON,
April 30,1860. 6t*

The Ladies' Store

Notice.

REMOVED.—MISS HARRIET McCBEARY
has just received and opened at her new

rooms a large and_ beautiful assortment of
FASHIGNA BEA LLISER GOOD:_i, to which
the attention of the Ladies of Gettysburg and
vicinity is invited. Bonnets and Bonnet Trim-
mins always on hand. Also, Ladies' Fashion-
able Dress Goods with Trimmings to match.

MoirBonnets bleached and pressed according
to Bishop's Oelebrated Method, which is now
used by all the principal Bonnet Manufacturers
in the United States, and considered the best
and least injurious to the straw than any ever
discovered. Milliners who study their own in-
terests and that of their customers will do well
to try it.

IllirStore removed to Chambersburg street,
between Mr. Arnold's and the Slat office.

May 14, 1860. 1m

SOLOMON STALEY'S ESTATE.—Letters of
administration on the eatate of Solomon

Staley, late of Germany township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the tinder-
siyned, residing in Mountpleasant township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. ALFRED H. STALEY,

April 30, 1860. 6t Advanialrator.

1860. Fresh Spring Goods. 1860
TEATS AND CAPS.—R. F. McILIISNY

would respectfully Invite the attention of
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity to hie
large and complete stock of Hats and Caps,
which the has just opened, embracing nearly
every variety of style now in the market, con-
sisting in part of Men's No. I Silk Hats, Men's
broad-rim Russia Hats, Men's Felt and Soft
Hats, Men's Seamless Caps, Boy's Soft and
Wool Hats. Also, a large and superior stock
of STRAW GOODS, comprising Men's Straw,
Leghorn and Panama Hats, Misses' and Infants'
Hats, Flats, Bloomers and Shaker Hoods, all
of the latest and most fashionable styles. Those
wishing to save money and buy cheap will do
well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where, es he is selling very low fur cash.

April 23, Illt9o. It. F. McILHEZIY.

CARPET SACKS, Whips, ke., in endless vs-
riety, al 4. C. liiilNS k BRO'S. ALARGE lot of Crockery sod Queeeswars

Mr Ws br NOSIWKIii MARTON

A New Feature
TN the hipiiress of the E.-re/anir SA-n-llyht
1 Gallery. During our late visit to the cities
of Philadelphia, and Baltimore, we selected a
splendid assortment or STEREOSCOPIC PIC-
TURES, comprising English, French, Veuitian,
Egyptian. Italian and American Scenery, Sta.
tuary Groups, kr. Our prices for pictures will
range from 12 to 4, 1 cents apiece. We also hate
a tine lot of STEREOSCOPIC BOXES, which
we otter at reduced prices. The public general-
ly are invited to call and see our large revolving
Box, containing 50 pictures, and we Insure to
all lovers ofthe Fine Arts a pleasant visit. -

We are also prepared to make Stereoscopic
Pictures, either Portraits or Views, at reason-
able rates. TYSON k BRO.,

Photographers,
Gettysburg, PaApril IG, 1860

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
The Family Doctor :

CONTAINING Sirhple Remedies, easily ob-
tained, for the Cureof Disease in all forms.

By Prof. Hexer 8. TATLOIR. N. D.
ITTette You How to attend upon the sick, and

bow to cook for them; how to
prepare Drinks, Poultices, kc.,
and Vow to guard against In-

' tertian prom Contagious Dis-
eases.

ITTILLS You Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, and gives the best and
simplest mode of treatment
during Teething, Convulsions,
Vaccination, Whooping-cough,
Neasles, &c.

17 Timm You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infantum, Colic, Diarrham,
Worms, Scatted Head, Ring-
worm, Chicken-pox, Lc., and
gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

ITTaus You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus.
Scarlet and other Fevers, and

', gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

IT TZLLS You The !symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Dropsy,(Jout,Rheumatism,Luni-
bee, Erysipelas, Sc., and gives
you the best remedies fur their
cure.

ITTOLLS You The symptoms of Cholera Nor-
bits, Malignant Cholera, Soleil-

' pox, Dysentery, Cry flip, Diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, anal the best remedies for
their cure.

IT TSUJI You The symptoms ofPleurisy,lf umps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis,
the various Diseases of the
Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye.
and the best remedies for their
cure.

17 Tints You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaen-
dice, Piles, Rupture, Diseases
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Vp-
mere tl Diseases, and Hy dro-
phobia, and gives the hest reme-
dies for tit , it cure.

Pr 'nuts You The best end simplest treatment
for Wounds, Broken Bones and
Dislocations, Sprains, Lockjaw,
Fever Sures, White Swellings,
Uleers,Whitlows, Boils, Scurry,
Burns and S..rofula.

Ix TutsYou Of thevarious diseases of Women,
of Child-birth, and of Menstru-
ation; Whites, Barrenness, kc.,
Lc., and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free
from medical terms, so as to be easily under-
stood, while its simple recipes may soon save
you many times the cost of the book. It is
printed in a clear and open type •, is illustrated
• ith appropriate engravings, and will be for-
warded to your address, neatly bouud and
postage paid, on receipt oftl.oo.

gior 1,000 A YEAR can be made by enter-
pricing meri everywhere, in selling' the above
work, as our iuduceorenti:to all such are very
liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTF.B., Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pas.
Nay 21, 1860. din

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD
Everybody's Lawyer

,AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS by
FRANK Caosay, of th e 11;14114par, Its,. .

ells You How to draw up Partnership Pa
pers and gives general forms fu
Agreements of all kinds, Bills o
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells You Row to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavit+, Powers of At-
torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-
change, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Limi.
tation, and amount and kind of
property Exempt from Execution
in every State.

It Tells You Row to make an Assignment
properly, with formsfor Composi-
tion with Creditors, and the In-
solvent Laws of every State.

It Tells You The legal relations existiug be-
tween Guardian and Ward, Master
and Apprentice, and Landlord and
Tenant. I--'

11. Tells You What constitutes Libel and Slan-
der, and the Law as to Marriage
Door, theWife's Right in Proper-
ty, MIvorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in
. every Sts te,andtheNaturalization

Laws of this country, and holeto
comply with the same.

It Tells Yon The Law Concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-
Eruption Laws to Public Lands.

It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode
ofprocaine in obtaining one, with
Interferences, Assignments and
Table of Pees.

It Tells 'You How to makoyour Will, and how
to Administer on an Estate, with
the law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to you
the Legislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both .the General
and State Governments.

It Tells Yon How to keep out of Law, by allow-
ing how to do your business le-
gally, thus saving • vast amount
of prunerty, and vexatious litiga..
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage
paid, to Every Farmer, Every Mechsnle, Every
Man of Business, and Everybody in Every State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1,25.

111w-1,000 A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the alloy°

work, as our inducements to all such are vein-
liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOILN E. POTTER., Publisher,

No. 611 :loosens St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1860.

Clothing ! Clothing 4
JACOB REININGER has just returned from

the cities with the prettiest nod cheapest lot
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear ever offered in Gettysburg. lie has
every variety, style and price of goods. While
gentlemen can always find Cloths to snit their
tastes they can at the same time have their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, in the most substan-
tial manner, and fashionable style. To secure
bargains and save money go to the Merchant
Tailoring Establishment of

JACOB BEI:UNGER,
May 7, 1860. Carlisle street.

IF you do not believe it, try them and convince
yourselves, that TYSONS' PICTURES are

the heat and cheapest to had in the country.—
Gallery rE. cor. of the Diamond, Gettyshnrg.

DOXESTIC COOW, in every variety, at
SCHICK'S, ccintlating of Prints, Milo(ins,

etains, Cheeks, Tidally, (Meetings, &e.

E. Ball's
I 110 EAPER ANT) MOWER Mit Issn.—t am

MOUOrilallring 100 of tilt' ,t` machines thi
I pr. r, whi h I offLr to the publw. All I ail, of

these Wishing to purchase machined. is to give
' sae a trial I am satiitied to let my Mad] ir O 4
recommend themselves. I know tiber are all
right. I saw au sibertisernent In " The York
l'enn4)lvauian" of last week, that almost
astonished me. I think J. If. Shireman must
Ile hard np in makinkr sales, or is very tutD h
excited and afraid of the Ball machine. The
old saving is, " a h.cked dog will holler. l and
so I think it i+ with Mr. Shireman. Ile states
that the machine made in Dover, Pa.. was worth
nothing. I "own the corn." The machine
which I made la,r year, and sold on trial, catne

: back. We have them lying around the shop,
but not in the fence corners, as our friend
states. I hope he will not get excited and mi,-
represent. But he says he has the machine I
made last year, sad that it is the Ball m.i^hine.
!t is rot—air. Shireman is aware it is not; and
it is hoped he will not hereafter state that which
is not so. I frankly deny making that machine
hot year—l do not ask auy person to take my
word for it, but refer them to Mr. Ball, of Can-
ton, Ohio, to settle that question. And as to
J. H. Shireman having one of the Ball machines
in his shop, I -presume it is so, but remember,
he got it "some four years since." Farmers,
beware—themachine Las been improved since
that time; at least it is very common to improve
machinery of this soy everyevery year—and for
aught we know, our friend may have altered
the machine to suit his purpose in explaining
it to person.. We heretofore thought hintstIvenest ; butthe misrep sentation in his silver-
treeceent has changed sr opinion. Again, Mr.
Shireman's agent tol us in the presence of
ethers, that they made machines to cat behind
the driving wheels, last year, and they could
not make them work. Now, we notice by his
advertisement that he denies it lq.saying they
ten make them to cut behind as well as in front
of the driving wheels. Why does he not do it,
and take the WSIUKT of one-halfof the mucjaine
effof the horses? necks—we believe la savlnl. all
the horse-flesh we can.

Now, farmers, which will snit yon best—-
weight on the horses' mat orwoes ? If the IatIOL
you can get them at my shop. lammaking the
E. BALL REAPER AND MOWER this rear,
but last year I did not make it, and Mr. Shiro-
man was certainly aware if that fact; but if he
claims he was not, we hope he will post him-
self before advertising ansl more about the
"Dover Reaper and Mower."

Those who brought hack our machines last
year are getting others from us this year. For
the convenience of men using my machine, I
will have casting-knives, hoses, hc., at the
places here mentioned, for any thing breaking
by accident, he.: Jacob Dietz, Hellam ; Wm.
King, Mechanicsburg; William Morrison, Car-
lisle ; Pressel k Neicely, Churchtowu, Cumber-
land county.

*WI also continue making Tuatantma MA-
CHINES, CORN PL AXzzza, Coes Sushtzus, Fop-
use GRINDIRR, Le. REUBEN lIOFFIIKINS,

May 21, 18do. $5. Dover, York co., Pa.

Notice to Stockholders.
I\r"OTICE Is hereby given to subscribers to the
111 I'apitnl Stock of the ORTTYSSURG GAS
COMPANY that, by a Resolution of the Board
of Directors, payment of the first instalment on
each share of stock (one-fifth of each share,)
subscribed, payable on the Ist of May next, is
hereby required to be made to Joel B. Danner,
the Treasurer of said Company, at his office 14
his house, in the Borough of Gettysburg, agree-
ably to the terms of subscription.

By the Act of Assembly relating to GairCous-
palsies, if notice for thepayment of subscriptions
ofstock be nut complif d with, the company can
recover one per cent. per month intereston the
amount due and unpaid

M. JACOBS, "'reit.
D. McCoyArany

,
Sec'y

•

April 16, 1860.

Notice to Tax-payers.

NOTICE is hereby giren that the County
Commissioners will make an abatement

of FIVE, PER CENT. upon all State and County
taxes assessed for the year 1880 that shall be
paid to Collectors on or before XoAday, tAe 2d
day of .fuly. Collectors will be required to colt
on tax-payers on or before the above date, and
make such abatement to all persons paying on
or before said day, and_ pay the same to the
County Treasurer, otherwise no abatement will
be made. By orderof the Commissioners,

J. M. WALTEII, Clerk.
April 21, 18G0. td
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Dr. Baakee
TEATS ALL DISEASES.—DI R. BAAtT will give special attention to thefollowing

diseases: Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
intluenza, Asthma, lironchitis and all diseases
ofthe Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula. Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsif, Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all diseases of the Stoma h,Liver and
Bowels ; also all chronic diseases ertaLning to
Women and Children. Dr. Baakee can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cancers, Old Sores or Ulcers,
Fistula, Scald Heads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors ofevery description and without the use
of the knife. These last mulled diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves tinder the Doc-
tor's persona!'supervision.

DR. BAAKRE has made a new discovery of a
Fluid that will produceperfect absorption of the
Cerenece, and restore perfect vision to theRye
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
cures all diseases of the

EYE AND EAR,
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on bawl an excellent assortment
of beautiful ArtificialEyes, and Tympanums, or
Bar Drunks, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserted in fire minutes. Also, a large as-
sortment of Ear Trumpets ofall aisee and every
description known in the world. Also, a large
assortment of beautiful Artificial Hands, with
Wrier, Arm and Elbow attachments. Also, o
Feeirwlth Ankle, Leg and Knee-joint attach-
ments—natural as nature itself. These articles
can be sent by Express to any part of the world.

Dr. Baakee is one of the most celebrated and
skillful Physicians and Surgeons now living.
His fame is known personally in nearly every
principal city lathe world. All letters address-
ed to Dr. liaakee must contain ten cents, to pay
postage and incidental expenses. All Chronic
diseases can be treated by correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioned, that will require his per-
sonal supervision. Office hours from 9A. M.,
to 41'. M. DOCTOR liAAK.B El,
637 13roadway, a few doors below Blecker street,

May 14, 184.i0. ly Ncyr York City.

New News Depot.
MHE subscriber has just opened a NEWS

DEPOT on Baltimore street, nearly oppo-
site Fahnestocks' store, where will constantly
be found any and everything in the reading
line, of a strictly moral elvaracter. All the
leading Magazines, Periodicils, Literary pa-
pers, Weekly and Daily, together with Music,
Ballads, Confections, Cigar 4 Tobacco, Cakes,
and all sorts of ntLtions, in endle.s variety.—
Would you know the news? Then send, in
your names, all ye who thirst for knowledge,
and your wants will be supplied by

CHARLES LINDERMAN.
Gettysburg, April 9, MO.

Gas Fixtures.

WM. 17ELMR, of Fhiladelp con-
tractor fur the erection , Getty-

burg Gas Works, has taken the oc-
cupied by CoL Samson, nearly opposite the
Bank, for his office, and is prepared to fit out at
mace any building with Gas Fixtures. lie will
in a few days have the various styles on exhi-
bition at his room, and invites attention to
them, as those desirous of introducing the Gas
will be saved the truuble and expense of pro-
curing them front the city—his prices being as
low as they can be procured anywhere else.

April 16, 113(10.
. _

LADIES' AND MISSES' SIIOE3.—The at-
tention of the ladies is respectfully so-

/lute(' to a very fine assortment of Ladies' Gai-
ters, Boots and Slippers ; also Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes and Gaiters, of every style at

April 23.. R. F. .11c1LHESIVEL

.81111RO, Melaino, Erkaniel and Photograph
Pictures, oriuperior style, taken atWea-

rer s Sky-light Gelktry• '

,*-.,-*. IN_

•

$5,000 Reward!
Bt.CKEYE ttV.APER AND MDWER.—B.st

In the Won't :—Now is the time to ()niterr Machines and not he di.appointed, like there
were a Good many last 1e.14Q11. I have made
:ion)e nupnrtunt imprufloinents 114 to cutting
grain, strength runt durability of the Machine,Farm •rs wishing to get \liti hiues, are re-
pccthilh el to call at ray shop, or with

my ligent4, and s,.e the new arrangements ; and
further, I will state th it there is a Machine made
tit Dover, York county, PA., which is called
" DliM Mower." having 1 driving wheels,
and looking much tike toy machine; and if was
reported in unitplaces last year that they were
some of toe Machines. They proved a perket
failure, were lying about in the knee twtters,
and men ttcry obliged to got other Machines to
cut their crops. I nish to inform the farmers
that they were none of my machines. Therein
considerable (Effete:ice in the two Machines.—
Persona coining to my shop may us the differ-
ence, as I have both Buck Eye and Ball's here.
My Machine cuts in fl out of driving wheel and
Ball's behind. But, as some men think It pre-
ferable in cutting grain behind, I hereby state
that I can make mine to cut behind u well as
front, but none are made that way unless so
ordered.

I also have different kindA of second-herilled
Machines on hand, such as MANNY'S, IfII.SSY'S
and McCORMICK'S. Pi Ice of second-hawedMachines from $23 to $73.

For the convenience of men using my ]ln-
chine, I will have casting-knives, boxes, &c., at
the Machine Shops here mentioned, for any
tislogbreaking by accident, &c.: David,Sterner,
Gettysburg; W. W. Dinged k Co., York; F.
Gardner, Cnrlisle ; Samuel Fitz, Hanover ;

David Shoof, Waynesboro' ; Cham-
bersburyr.

Skirl also contioue making ORATE DRILLS
and other MAC IILNERT. RE PAI luso DONE;
and the best kind of Spring Teeth, Rakes, kc.,
ate kept for sale. J. IL SIIIREMAN,

East Berlin, Adams county, Pa.
May 1, 1860. 2m

Notice.
AIMELW.ROFFMAN'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of Samuel
Hoffman, late of straban .township, Adams

county, deceased, having been granted to tbe
undersigned, (the first named residing in the
same township and the last named in Chem-
bershurg;Franklin county,) they hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and- those having
claims against the same topresent them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

WALTER T. ROFFMAN;
PETER S. DECIIERT,

April 30, 1800. 6t* A dtsiaistraters.

otice.

JACOB SBEELY'S ESTATE.—Lettere tes-
tamentary on the estate of Jatob She.ly,

late of Franklin township, Admits county, de-
ceased, listing been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing In the same township, they hereby-
give notice to persons indebted could estates
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the sameto present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

AARON STIgELY,
JAMES iIeiLVAINIC,

EssentorsApril 30, 1860. 41t

Notice.
JJACOBWE/DNER'S ESTATR.—Letters of

administration de bents non on the'estate
of Jacob Weidner, late of Butler towitabiP,
Adams county, deceased, having been greeted
to the undersigned, residing in the same town.
ship, he hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate raj-
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticatedfor set-
tlement. EYSTER, Adger.

May 14, 1860. 6t

Notice.
A DREW IMOUGH'S ESTATE.—Letters ofA administration on the estate of Andrew

tsrungh, late of Reading township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, (the first mimed residing In Lett-
more township and the lest named in Butler
township,) they hereby give notice to all Lien.'
sons indebted to said estate to make immedfiete
payment, and those hayingTclaims against the
same to present them properly authenticated'
for settlement. JOHN HENRY MYERS„ •

J'EItEMIAII DIEII6,
April 30, 18E0. tit Administrators.
Air The notes and papers of said deceased

have been left in the hands of the first named
Administrator. •

Notice.
BRAMAN KING'S ESTATE.—Letters or

n.administnitioon the estate of AbribaniA, Sr., late of Reading township, Adamscounty, deceased, having been granted to the
undersignell, residing in the same township, that
hereby she notice to alt persons indebtedto
said estate to .make immediate paymesitcand
those having claimsagainst the same to present,
them properly,authentieated for settlement.

SINGLETON EICIJOLTZ,
ELI MYERS,

May 7, 1800. St .classinistialors.
Notice.

11CE LAWYER'S ESTAT E.—Letters- bestit
mentary on the estate of Eve Lawyer,

ate of freedom towashirt, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the
signed, residing in Carroll county, ha hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authentie.ited for settlement, to

SAMUEL A. LAWVI.: It, Executor,-or,toJonLawsza,hisAttorney,residing In
Fr.tnklin township. April 30, 1860. at

Notice.

WILLIAM IIF,S4)IiR'S ESTATE.—Letters
ofadministrationon the estate of Williain

Bender, late of Ilonallen township, Adams
deed., Miring been granted to the understood,
residing in Butler township, he hereby gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said estate so
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them propel-
ly authenticated fur settlement.

s..A I.:RL EVSTWIL Adiger.
May 14, 1860. Gt

Spring 1880.

ASCOTSON have just received, and
. are now opening, at theireeta at,

lut..,..unbeltsburg at., opposite the '4 /lo-
t el," a large, choice and de.irable pf
SPRING GOODS, whiell they offer to
tic,‘satisfiatl that g00,13 can't be sold cheap*
they are uow offering them. Our stock OM-
prises all the different styles and qualities of

DRESS GotniS, Shawls, itibboas,
Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods, La.ees.,./te.,

For 3IES and BUIS' WEAR, we hitt'e our
usual variety, in style, quality and price.

Ourcustomers will always find our stock of
Domestic Goods full, cheap and complete. Wo
invite all to give to a call and ezaniine our
stock, satisfied that an examination), all that
Is necessary to convince all that onr's is the
cheap store. No trouble to show goods.—
Thankful for past encouragement, and would
respectfully ask a continuance of the sane.

A. SCOTT is 80N.
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange

for Guods. [April 16,1880.

J. W. Scott,
(Late of the Jrm of-Wrnehester &019 ;

GENTLEMKTS FURNISHING STORE, lend
SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 814 Uses-

nut Street, (nearly opposite the-Gintrd Haase,)
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT would respectful-
ly call the attention of his former pstrods antl
friends to his new Store, and is prepared:it:ilia
orders fur SHIRTS et short notice. A perfrot.

guersotied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
with Fan Small sad Oeu.m.

•• Vet. 17, 1650: ly
- - -

(IVA • stock of OftOCERTICS
plentsbert, whicit inn be t

•J. scomX


